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Dr. Sam Defense Makes Final Plea
Dr. Samu<'l H. Sheppard's dE>cision of the Supr<'me Court
''Roman Holiday" tl'ial will be- of Ohio to stand it has estabcome ihe pattern for lawsui1s lished a national policy and
all O\'rr 1he nation, defense at- ruling case law that will effect
1.orneys warned the U. S. Su- trials in the future," Corrigan
preme Coui't yesterday.
wro1e.
In the briefest brief (five
"'l'he precedent ... will soon
pages) of a two-year campaign be reflected in tt'ials all over
1o free Dr. Sam, Atty. William the land, especially in cases in.J. Corrigan and his associates volving sex, sens at i 0 n and
Jtsked the tribu11al to reconsider crimes. It will justify the acts
jis decision not to hear his ap- of judges law officers and depeal.
.
monstratlve lawyers who covet
The brief was mailed to the publicity and crowd approval
f
th .
b
f"t
cour1.
This was a last-ditch legal 0~
pcrs,ona1 en<' .1 ·
d
move. Dr. Sam is serving a ·10'Newsp.apeis, trleca.stmg an
year-to-lif<' sentence for 1he br~adcastm~ c:ompamcs w 111
bludgeon hilling o( his wife, pomt to ihis case as 1he open
Marilyn, in Bay Village.
door 1o the cour~roof!1 wh:re
The "Roman Holiday" phrase they can enter with rmpumty
was introduced into the case by and app~oval to adv~ce the
1'he Ohio Supreme Court which personal rnterests of then· comI also reCuscd 1.o upset th~ jury's panics ~r organ~zations."
vPrdict. It was intended to de- C.orr1gan pointed out that
t1cribe the C'ovr.ragP. of Urn trial newspapers were bringing "treh:v newspapermPn and radio and mendnous pressure." to have
w~pealerl Canon ::l5 of the
:television broadcasters.
: ''When the co~'t ~~..,.. t.b.e Canons o! Judicial Ethics, which

cu:

-- '

-

(?~;fl~/

bars , news canlf'ramcn from
taking candid trial shots.
"F01· more than half a ceu
tury the bar has been di~cussing and deploring 'trial by n<'ws
paper,'" he continu<'d. "The
denial of (this) writ devitalizes 1
the noble concept of Anglo
Saxon jw:isp~·udence that the
place of Justice is a haUowed
pl~.ce . . .
.
We are constanUy b<'mg
warn<'d by gr~at votces to be I
011 guard agamst the power
ful forces in the world that are 'I
working to extinguish liberty. I
WP. know 1hat 1he righl of a
fair trial has b<'en blotted out!
in most of the world."
''While the denial of the
(earlier) wl'it does not reveal
the position of 'all members of '
the court,' " Corrigan said on
another point, "it does reveal
the posit.ion of more than a
majority of the court. That
majority voices neither ap
proval nol' disappro,·al. H is
silent."
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